You can hire UVic co-op students studying health information science and many other programs for work terms beginning in January, May and September. Students are skilled, enthusiastic and ready to work for organizations like yours!
How our students stand out

Health information science students study database design, statistics, networks and telecommunications, health care software design, epidemiology, hospital information systems, information resource management, medical methodology, healthcare ethics and project management.

Students are trained to:
- Set up and upgrade hardware and software
- Extract, interpret and report database information
- Build, implement and maintain databases and websites
- Interface information systems
- Provide IT training and helpdesk support to clinical staff
- Establish service agreements with clients and vendors

Our students work for:
- Hospitals
- Health authorities
- Federal and provincial government
- Private health consulting companies
- Centres for disease control
- Health software companies
- Health information services
- Universities/academic institutions

Typical co-op jobs include:
- Business applications analyst
- Clinical applications student
- Go-live support
- Health business consultant
- Health data analyst
- Health informatics software developer
- Health systems analyst
- IM student web analyst
- Information stewardship access and privacy co-op
- IT applications intern
- Jr. business analyst
- Junior health informatics consultant
- Programmer analyst
- Surveillance assistant, public health analytics

Learn more about hiring a co-op student and how it can benefit your organization!
UVic Health Information Science Co-op | hiscoop@uvic.ca | 250-721-8577 | uvic.ca/employers